
Performance Schedule- Day One July 25! 


Performance Schedule- Day Two July 26! 


10:00-10:25 Saturday 10:40 Class (2 dances) White tights (will receive with costume)

10:40- 11:05 Saturday 10:00 Class (2 dances) White tights (will receive with costume)

11:20-11:45 Saturday 9:10 Class (2 dances) White tights (will receive with costume)

12:00-12:25 Monday 4:40 Class (2 dances) White tights (will receive with costume)

12:40- 1:05 Monday 5:20 Class (2 dances) White tights (will receive with costume)

BREAK

2:00-2:25 Tuesday 4:40 Class (2 dances) Tan tights (will receive with costume)

2:40-3:05 Wednesday 4:40 Class (2 dances) White tights (will receive with costume)

3:30-3:50 Wednesday 5:20 Class (2 dances) Tan tights (will receive with costume)

4:00-4:25 Competition Groups (3 dances) Bip Bop Boo- Black tights, other dances no tights 

10:00 Monday 6:00, 7:00 and 7:40 Classes       (4 dances) Light Suntan transition tights 

11:00 Tuesday 5:20 and 6:00                                  (3 dances) Light Suntan transition tights 

11:45 Wednesday 6:00 and 6:50                           (3 dances) Light Suntan transition tights 

12:30 Thursday 4:40, 5:20 and 6:10                      (4 dances) Light Suntan transition tights 

BREAK

2:00 Tuesday 6:50 and Wednesday 7:30             (3 dances) Light Suntan transition tights 

2:30 Thursday 6:50, 7:50 and 8:30                        (4 dances) Light Suntan transition tights 

3:45 Seniors and Staff 
Senior and Assistant Intros 

Light Suntan transition tights 

If you still need to order tights- you can get tights from www.discountdance.com or www.allaboutdance.com. Please order CAPEZIO ULTRA 
SOFT TRANSITION TIGHTS in Light Suntan. 
Also on those same sites they have a variety of undergarments. I suggest getting a nude bodysuit for those dancers who have multiple 
costume changes or need a little extra support or smoothing. #3532 Capezio Seamless Camisole has clear adjustable straps so it works 
under any costume. Also check out the assortment or bras that come in nude and have clear straps to make it easy under costumes. You 
can find any of these type of items in the undergarments section on the site. 

http://www.discountdance.com
http://www.allaboutdance.com

